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e

STATE O F MAINE

e

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....Cv./.?l b e.r./t:r.o..if....07.~././"t!:.........., Maine
Date ... M../.y/M/.,.............. ...... .......................... .

C/a.d'/""1. ... C. ....d.u-9.h.an ......................... ..... :.............. . .............................................................. .

Name ...... ..

Street Address ....

.2-7-...S"'fo.te .... S..t ... .... . . ... .................. ·:.......... . ................. . . .......... .............................. ..... ..... .

C ity or T own ..W.e ..rf.b.K.O..a~.07.a.,.o.e. ............................... ........................ ............. ....................................... .

5?..y:;cv.:................ .

H ow long in United States ...~ r . :~ ~ 0 ....7".r..s.-...... .......... ........ .. H ow long in Maine ....

Born

in ... /::!a..it.fo.y../.lP..ua ....0.c.o./;.a. ....... ................................Date of

Birth ...~

.e... iJ.r..d../7!!.7

If married, how many children .. ....... .. ........ ... . = .:-:-................................. Occupation . ~J:Lw..e.. w.;.j'e................
N a%~e~!n~~Fl~rr .. /ncub.~ ..

4¢?.~.E.a~...~.afl;.r.no.7
-·········· ..........................................................

Add ress of employer ...... .. C"-a7r..e.,.rs:.... S/... .../:i?r..r./a.r.u:/.../2le. ...... ............ .. ......................................... .
English ........y-.c .s. ..................Speak ... ....

Other languages......

r.~s.. ... .. .. ....

Read ......r- ¢;.;.S . ................. Write ......

y..e. 3-............. .

0~............................................................................................................................................. ~... .

Have you made application for citizenshi p? ....../10........................... .... ..................... ................................................

O.t:1.............................................................................................................. .

Have you ever h ad military service? ... .... .

Jf so, where?............ .... ...... ... ... ~........ ... ................... ....... When? ... .... ... ..... ~ ..... ........................ ... .... ........... ....... .. .

Signature ....

Wimes,,A/d.17Ue£/.

0./(1..,,,,;J....C. .. ././a.ufb.P..O. ......................... ..

~

,c)/~--'·

